
mtry Merchants
Farmer v

Stockmen
i your good, fat produce to.

no novor charges corn-Sh- ip

by express. Ho
fcy no followa:

(hem, 16c
Red hens, 17Vio.
sed Hogs He

eel VeaL under 120 lbs.. lf.Ua.
k Veal lei.
a. markot price.

Address
ANK L. SMITH MCAT CO.
"richtlnE the Ottt Trust"

PORTLAND, OflCGON

C(.Man Vlla Tnn t ... t -
ro aro nearly twice the numbar of

imali that thoro are lu the London
Magical garden.

. COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
v EXTRACTS

OUST RIGHT

CLOSSET&DEVERS
PORTLAND. OilE.

?rial Bottlo Froo By Mall

EH m
f yoa mlTcrtrom Epilepsy, Fit, Falling Slcknec
nstm. or have children tint do to, mv New 1)1

orcrr will relievo them, and all yon are asked to
ii 10 lena lor a rrce j riaie? uoiuo of vi.mij t

EpIlesr-tfelolcJi- a Oure'
It ha cured thousand where everything all
lied, Guaranteed by My Medical Lauoralmy

Rnclrr Pura Food and Ding Act, Juno BOtb.lCOO
lusrnnly No.lWl. Pleo wrlto forBpeelalFree

i jjoiuo ana sire auk nua compieto aaareii
i. W. II. MAY, 548 Pearl Sirocl, Now Yort

You can't sow thlitlcs and
reap icv. uyour-ian- i

icrrrs secus you
crow exactly wnai
you expect andla
a prolusion
ena penec- -
i n never
cxccuca

r years or
siuc'ynnd

cinerlenee
make I hem re

liable for tale
'evervvjfiere. Fem'a
1010 Sued annutl

'free on rccjuc-- t.

D. Ml FEOQT A CO
Detroit, tllco.

IODCRN CXPCRT

DENTISTRY
At Price that Defy Competition

reeni WITHOUT PLATES a specialty

rAINLKSS EXTRACTION 60o
IILVER KILLINGS ..60C Up
IOLD KILLINGS 4U.OO UO
IK GOLD CHOVfti $5.00
IOOD UUIlUKIt PLATE 55.00
FHK IIEST UU1IHKK PLATES 58.00

IIALI-JIION- l'LATES SIO.UU
l Out-of-to- DatlentM can obtain nerfeat work

Bed save money by calling at our cfllca.
tO STUDENra NO GAS NO COCAJNK

All work guaranteed for ten years
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

323H Wellington St.. Cor. Slith
tabllahxl IS yearn Hare to eUtr

THB THAT

autre, ursae Hepnrtee,
"You brainless cadl''exotaltned the

min with thVlofty dome of,(thought.
"HaJ'f rotoric'd tho ma'iyfwlth the

palo, scholarly cast of countenance, re-
garding him with Immeasurable scorn;
"you colossal Ignoramus, If I am 'brain --

loss whoro do my Bnsory nerves
register their Improsslons?"

"Exclusively In your spinal cord!,"
was tho cryshlng rejoinder.

Troubles' of tha Anolcn,
Hercules had killed the Eryman

thcan bear. "It was a caso of neces-
sity," he pleaded. "I was absolutely
out of meat"

.For, even In those days, tho cost of
living became somotimes almost pro
hlbltlvo.

DR. IVIARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS.
Oevontoon Years tho Standard!

Prescribed and recommended for womon' ail-
ment n scientifically prepared remedy of proven
worth. Tha result from their una U quick and
pormnnont. For iale at all drug stores.

Ills Trenelierous Memory.
"Er may I call you, Miriam, Miss

Montague 7"
"Yes, If you Ilko, Mr. Tompkins, but

my first namo Is Florence," Chicago
Tribune

Worms
"Caacaret are certainly One. I gave a friend

one when the doctor wa treat Inn him for cancer
ol theitomnch. TV; next morning he pawed
four pieces of a tape worm, lie then got a box
and lu three day he Mated a Up-wor- 45 fatIon. It waa Mr. Itatt Freek. of Mill riburir.
lauphln Co., Pa. I am quite a worker for Canca.
rci, i ue uiem myaen arxi una m era oeneuctai
for most any dUcate cauacd by Impure blood.

Cha. Ii. Condon, LewUton, Pa., (Mifflin CoJ
CUT THIS OUT. mall It with your ad-dr- ai

to tha Storllnir Remedy Company.
ChlcnTo. III., and rcc-l- v a handaoma ou
vunlr Gold Don Bon FREE.

Catalogue for
SEEDS the Asking

Send for It
J. J. BUTZER

188 Street Front Portland, Oregon

$5 GLASSES $1
CRYSTAL DUPLEX LENSES (clanrest

and boat for eye) In GOLD SHELL framo
complete (for n limited tlmo only) tl.OO.

Write at onco for Homo Eyo Tea to ! cquala'
a personal visit. Sent you freo by return
mall. Our C1m fully (runrantced one year.

HEFERENCES: Northern Bank & Trunt
Co.; Proploa Savlnint Hank; Seattle Commer
cial Club.

L0OK
CRYSTAL OPTICAL CO.

207 Shafer Building. Seattle, Waak.

KOW-KUR- E
is not a "food" It Is a medicine, and the
only ntodicino in the world for cows only.
Mndu fur tho cow and, as its name indicates,
n Cow Cure. llii rcnu.s. retained after
birth, abortion, scoum. caked udder, and all
sttnilnr nflectlonit poititivuiy aud quickly
cured. No ana who keep cows, whether
many oriow, caiiniioni to do witnout ituw-KUllI-

It (s made oncrfnlly to keen cows
healthy. Our book "Cow Monoy" aont FREE.

your local ueuier ror kuw-kuk- e or sand
to the manufacturers.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. Ljnrfle. Tl

PENETRATES

Yon 'Need Us
If you have Acreage, located anywhere in Oregon,

for sale at fair price and upon favorable terms,

You Need Us
Or if you want to buy acreage anywhere in Oregon-impro- ved

or unimproved at a fair price and upon fa-
vorable terms,

You Need Us
Our facilities for serving both buyer and seller aro un-
excelled. Write us today,

THE JACOBS-SI- M COMPANY
Largest Realty Operators on tho Pacific Coast.

ASSETS MORE THAN A MILLION DOLLARS

No 144 Fifth Street, Portland

OIL

AK

SEAL HUNTIXO.

'kakfiMA ' Mohoifs In ncrtllnsr Trtth
' flio Wary Crctttnrca.
Writing of far northern hunting

mothods, Harry Whitney thus de-

scribes In Outing how Eskimos kill tho
wnry seal:

"Many seals wero Been on tho fresh
mado lco, and Elsooyou, my head man
expressed a doalro that I tako chargo
of his dog team whllo ho stalked somo
of thorn, Seals aro extremely shy, and
great caution must bo practiced in ap
proachlng them. Tho Eskimos uso a
blnd dn tho form of a mlnlaturo
sledge, about eighteen Inches In length
by six In width, with bearskins tacked
on tho runners. Foro and aft are two
upright crotched sticks, upon which
tho rlflo rests and to which it is lashed
On tho front vof tho sledge a cros
bar sustains two long perpendicular
Btlcks, over which a pleco of white
cloth is stretched, or when that is not
attainable harcskin Is substituted
Through a hole in this cloth screen
tho. muzzlo of the rlflo protrudes.

"Holding his blind before him, ho
was onablcd to walk within 300 or 400
yards of a seal without startling it
Then ho dropped on his hands and
knees and pushed tho Uttlo sledgo be
foro him. Thus hidden behind tho
cloth screen, which so blended with
tho lco as to nrouso In tho seal no sus
plclon, of danger, he approached with
in fifty yards boforp shooting. Seals
always lie close to (heir holes, and it
Is necessary to hit them In tho head
or under tho shoulder and have tho
bullet penetrate tho heart and kill
them Instantly; otherwlso they will
flop into the hole and sink before it is
possible to reach them."

A riparian ownor Is held, in Trul
linger vs. Howo (Or.), 97 Pac. 548, 22
L. It. A. (N. S.) 545, to have no right
to store tho water of a floatable stream
by means of splash dams, and sudden
ly releaso it to facilitate tho floating
of logs, to tho injury of lower riparian
owners.

Accepting a plea of guilty of mur
der In the first degree, and sentencing
the accused to death, without caution
ing him as to tho gravity of his ad
mission, or taking evidence as to the
circumstances of the crime, is held, in
State vs Johnson, 21 Ukla. 40, 9G Pac.
20, 22 L. It. A. (N. 8.) 463, not to bo
according to tho forms of law.

Tho relation of carrier and passen
ger is held, in Lockwood vs. Boston
Elov. It. Co., 200 Mass., 537, 86 N. E,

934, 22 Jj. R. A. (N. S.) 488, to bo es
tabliBhcd when, in obedienco to a sig'
nal, tho motorman stops a street car,
and, with tho knowledge of tho con'
ductor, the intending passenger steps
and stands upon the running board, on
his way to a scat

A labor union Is held, in Lohse Pat
ent Door Co. vs. Fuelle, 215 Mo. 421,
114 S. W. 997, 22 L. It. A. (N. S.) C07,
to bo guilty of an Illegal boycott by
notifying, in pursuance of a conspiracy
to injuro the business of ono against
whom a strike has been declared, cus
tomers of such person that Its mem
bers will not handle material furnished
by him, and that any attempt on their
part to forco them to do so will cause
a strike to bo called against them.

Ono Jacob Woodrlng, addicted first
to drink and as a consequonco thereof
to vlolenco, was sold liquor, where
upon, following his natural bent, ho
becamo Intoxicated, quarrolsomo, vin-dlctl-

and abusive, and his mental
powers becamo deranged to such an
extent that ho mado an unprovoked
and deadly assault upon ono Grosjean,
who struck him so violently that his
death ensued. In Woodrlng vs Jaco-bln- o,

103 Pacific Reporter, 809, tho
minor child of decedent sued tho seller
Df tho deranging elixir for damages for
hor father's death. Tho jury found
that appellant had conducted a saloon;
that ho had sold liquors to Woodrlng.
which intoxicated him, causing him to
becomo involved in tho disastrous

with Grosjean; that tho liq-

uor was purchased from appellant un-d-

circumstances which would havo
led a man of ordlnnry Intelligence to
believe intoxication would probably re-

sult therefrom; and that respondent
had sustained loss in her support and
maintenance in the sum of $400. The
Washington Supremo Court rofused to
disturb tho Judgment of tho trial court.

Leiirnlntr tlio ICIementa.
The editor of tho Atlanta Constitu-

tion, Mr. Clark Howell, tolls a good
story about a former Jnnltor of tho
Constitution ofllco, who lost his placo
through overindulgence in liquor, and
who afterward secured a position as
an assistant in an automobllo gurago
in that city.

"Ho had been working around tho
garago as a handy man for about six
months," said Mr. Howoll, "and hap-
pening to meet him on tho street ono
day, I asked him how ho was getting
along in tho automobllo buslnoss,

'"Fine, eald ho.
'"I Bupposo you know ovorythlng

about an automobllo now, Tom?" I
said to him.

"'Yos, sir, Mr. Howell, I knows a
lot about dom cars, for I'a boon work-
ing undor dora and over d,om and all
around dom over since I loft do Con-

stitution ofllco, Dut doro Is Just ono
thing about dem automobiles dat
puzzleB mo,' said Tom.

'"What'B that?' I asked.
" 'Well, Blr, Mr. Howoll, I can't get

it into my head how thoy mako 'om
eo without hitching a horse to 'aw.'"

Terrible Suffering
Jtozcma AllOyor Baby's Body.
'WheH my laby'was four months old
bis face broke out with ecV.emn, and at six-
teen months of age, his face, hands and
arms were in a dreiulful(fiatc. Thcccznna
spread all over his bod v. Wo had to put
a m ink or cloth ver his fnee and tio up his
hands and arms. Finally we gave him
Hood's Sarsnparillfi and In a ft-- months
lie was entirely cured, and today I e is a
fine healthy boy." MRS. INI5Z LEWIS,
Daring, Maine.

Hood 'a Sarsaparilla euros all blood dlncnaea.
Got it tod Ay -i uaual liquid orm or chocolatod
tablet called Htmnta! . 100 ac 1.

Ilnril lylnp.
"I could perfect my machlno If I

could get anybody to believo in me."
"Yet you are undoubtedly a genius."
"That's Just the trouble. Everybody

thinks It Isn't safo to trust a genius
with money."

CA
2?or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho
Bignaturo o;

SIKim.
"Have you ever noticed any indica-

tions, madam, that your husband has
liver complaint?"

"I think I havo, doctor. Everybody
seems anxious to get away from him
whenever ho begins to talk."

pkES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any case
of Itchlnir. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles In
6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c '

Tbia Luivycr AVns Yonnsr,
Old Lawyer (to young partner) Did

you draw up old Moneybag's will?'
Young Partner Yee, sir, and so

tight that all the relatives In the world
cannot break ld

Lawyer (with some disgust)
Tho next time there Is a will to be
drawn iip I'll do It myself New York
Sun.

Unreasonable Woman.
Wife Now, see 'ere, Jim: If yer

don't provide for me better I shall
quit so I warns yer.

Husband Provide better? Well, I
like that. Why, ain't I got yer three
good jobs o' work this last month?
London Sketch.

One Thing That Will Live Forever,
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, first box sold
in 1807, over 100 years ago, sales in-
crease yearly. All druggists or How-
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hott Did He Know?
An ancient Egyptian moralist, writ-

ing to his son, says: "If thou takest
wife, try to mako her happier than

any of her women friends; she will
be doubly bound to thee if the tie is
sweet to her accord her what pleases
her she will appreciate the effort"

Delicacy.
Tubb Old boy, I want to congratu-

late you on your speech at the banquet
last night

O'Sudds (after waiting a moment) I
know you do, pard, and you're awfully
sorry you can't do It truthfully. I ap-
preciate the effort just the same. Nas-
ty weather, isn't It?

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Thatta LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
ror the signature or hi. W. Grove. Ued the
World over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 25o

1'lnehcs All 'Hound.
3he My now gown is Just lovely;

It's a perfect fit"
Ho Satisfied on that point, eh?"
She Yes, I know it's a good fit be

cause It pinches me so"
He Well, it doesn't pinch you halt

as much as It does my pocketbook."
Catholic Standard and Times.

All Who
Would Enjoy

good health, with its blessings, must un-

derstand, quito clearly, that it involves tho
question of right living with all tho term
implies. With proper knowledgo of what
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, of contemplation and,of effort may
bo mado to contribute to living aright
Then tho uso of medicines may bo dis-

pensed with to advantage, but under or
dinary conditions in many instances a
simplo, wholcsomo remedy may be invalu-

able if taken at tho proper timo and tho
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it ii
aliko important to present the subject
truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxativo to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup ol
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects
buy tho genuino, manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

Children's Coughs Cause
Little

tK

Ones Much Unnecessary Suffering

CURE
Girts Instant relief soothts sod heals the littls
throat and prevents mot ecnoua Qasss. Childrsa
like It too so pleasant to tak and does ac4 upsst
the stomach,

AU Druggists, 25 eenta.

PUTNAM

rrtir Ha Qnlfi
"Why did you throw up your Job at

old Spotcash's store?"
"Well, to tell the truth, I didn't like

his position on the labor question."
"What was his position?"
"Why or tho last tlmo I saw him

he was sitting in his chair looking
sternly at me, and pointing straight
to tho door." Chlcaro Tribune.

Hrtd Notlitnsr on Xonli.
Noah was Inspecting tho animals as

they trooped Into the ark.
"I don't claim to be a faunal natura-

list" he said, "but I'm making T. It's
Smithsonian Institution collection look
sick."

In duo time, moreover, ho sailed
away with the grontest aggregation of
living wild animals over seen in

tier rinyins?.
Mrs. McDuff This paper says that

mice aro attracted by music, but I
don't believe it

McDuff Why not?
Mrs. McDuff Because I nover see

any rclco around when I play ths
piano.

McDuffff Well, that's no reason for
doubting the papcr'n statement

of

S2P SBiERMAN, CLAY & CO.
SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. PORTLAND, ORE.

We Sell Pianos and Player-Piano-s

of Unquestioned Reputation
AT PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT ANYONE'S CIRCUMSTANCES

In addition to our regular line of Fill Oltt Slid Mail Today.
beautiful new Pianos, wa hare many Please mall me catalogue, bargain list and lientaf
very desirable used Pianos which we Purchase plan.
are offering for a mere fraction of Name
their original cost. Though you may '
not have contemplated an immediate Address
purchase, it will pay you to take ad-- Name of friend who expects to buy a piano:
vantage of this opportunity to secure .......a fine Piano much below the cost of a " '.

new one. Our Rental Purchase plan Address
makes piano buying easy. Please send free copy of Musical Celebrities.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslou's Soothlne
Byrup the l st remedy to use for their caUOrea
during the ttothing period.

3Ilcrocople Mechanism.
Mymecldes, an ancient carver, was

so proficient In microscopic mechan-
ism that he made an ivory ship, with
all Its decks, masts, yards, rigging and
sails, in so small a compass that It
might have been hidden under the
wing of a fly. Ho also mado a chariot
with four wheels and as many har-

nessed horses, which took up scarcely
more room than the ship.

ALC0K0L-g-e
Cured. Only authorized Kerlcv In-
stitute, in Oregon. Write for illus-
trated circular. Keeley Institute.
71 E. 11th "., Portland. Orecon

THE OLD RELIABLE"

GONORRHOEAanoGLELT
at druggists.gr trial box by mail 50c
FROM PLANTEN.83 HENRYST.BnOOKlYNJCrl

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

ntistry
Out of town people
can hare their pint
and brldgework fls
lined In one da;
U neceoeary.
W will give yoa goer
22k gold or porccbn
crown for $3.5(
Uolir Crowni 5.0C
22kBrldgTeatb3.5C
Gold Fillingi l.UU
Enimel Filling 1.00
Silver FilCnji .50
latay Filling 2.50
Qood Rubber

Plates 6.00
Beit Red fib

ber Pitta. 7.50
LO. it. ft. ni.i, rnH.ni

u mu tnuumi n Minus Ptlnlets Extr'ilon .OU
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IB YEARS .

PatnleM Extraction t ree when r lstcs or bridge wors
f ordered. Consultation Free, You cannot eet better
palnleea work done anywhere All worK ruuy iruar-nntec- d.

Modem eloctrlo equipment. Host metno!.

TnxnDWAsn.BTs. PORTLAND, OREGON
OFFICE BOVSS: S A, U. to 8 P. U. Baoosy. 9 ta L

PLEIN
Oun be
samestablo,
cose, by
tho toaruoor
forms of
One bottlo
HQ uoion.
nsnufactnrers.

llooklet

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Cheraitt and

THE

THE DESCHUTES VALLEY
Tho Been Reading About

Write for Information
COOPER & TAYLOR, Selling

206-7-8-- 9 Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Coughs
Qhudren
Especially nich-- ' Coughs. Na
ture needs a little help to quiet
the irritation, control the in-

flammation, check the progress
of the disease. Our advice is

give the children Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.
He knows best. Do ns he says.

We publUb one formulas
Vft l nlsh alcohol
from our medlolnos

We urro you to
(Oonmrt your

doctora
If you think constipation is- - of trifling
consequence, just a,k your doctor. He
will disabuse you of that notion in short
order. "Correct it, at once!" he will
cay. Then ank him about Aver's Pills.
A mild liver, pill, all vc-stabl-

" ' " ' " u Tyr..

Ilia AtlnilrliiK Sonnae.
"Pardon my temporary lapse of

memory, madam," the professor said,
"but your husband 13 a man of dis-
tinction, is lie not?"

"The only thing I can think of," an-

swered Mrs. Vlck-Sen- n, "for Which ho
Is distinguished Is that there aro mora
people in this town who don't look Hkei
him than any man I know of."

Don't waste time and money plant-
ing poor seeds. Our seeds won First
Grand Prize at the Seattle Exposi-
tion. Oar pices are reasonable.
Big Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Vogeler Seed Co.
Salt Lake Utah

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
mado a life study of the
properties of Boots.
Herbs and Barks, and
Is giving the world tho
benefit of hi3 service- -.

No Mercury, poisons
or Drugs Used. No
Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma. Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, ttnd all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURi. CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing in Its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
F.f ft rnr Mnrrltnn Pnrthtnrf. "

P N U No, 7 'lO

WI1KN writing to advertisers ploaso I

this puper. I

A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla,
Uy dissolving granulated sugar in water and
adding Mspleine, a delicious syrup is made and
a syrup better than -- Mapleine is sold by
grocers. If not send 35c for 2 oz. bottle and
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wa,

COLT DISTEMPER
handled very easily. The slckareoared, and all other 1st

no nmfter how"oxposod,M kent from hnring the dl.using BPOHN'8 LIQUIU DISTUUFElt CURE. Give on
In feed. Arts on tho blood and exrels .enueot all

distotirer. Best remedy ocr known for in area In foa.1,
gnrrantoed to onto ono raw. 0o and 11 a bottles Budof druggists and harnea dealers, or sent expre.1 paid by

Cut kLows how to poultice throats. Oar Freslves OTemhlnn. Local agents wanted. Largest toll lag

Place Vou've

City,

maple.

BacterioloijLt, GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

Agts.
The

Friend
formers'

and J. J. MILL Crrp're
Uuilder

FADELESS DYES


